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TODAY'S SERMON

- inos"
y0 have nt passed this tray here,' Joehuo, III, 4.

"Th gtrtat Army of Israel, under
J6?hin, waif encamped on tlio hillsides
atroV the-- Jordan, whcro it had been
feroushi to a standstill by tho raging
tiror which was flood tide and out ot
its banks,

"At Inst the AO years ot wnhderinc In
tile wlldernrsa .had come to nil end. THo
t!ma tide! Arrived for tho tribes to tako
possession of lliotr inheritance In tho
i'romls?! Land. Thioo daj'B were to bo
tloroted to rest nnd preparation for tins
RTMlest nchlevoment ever undertaken
From headquarters officer were sent
throughout the tamp to Inform, Instruct
and prepare the people. Perhaps a
trumpeter Vvent wlth the herald to sound
the bunlo to call tho people tcuothcr.
Hpehc were mado Rlvinp; full Informa-
tion concerning! tho movement. Each of-

ficer would explain what was expected
of every man, and full Information "ns
Slvcn a to tho manner and time when
certain thlntf happened thnt wcro tho
ttna A fnn bawia hlnit aIbm Trt Tl fl nnAtl.

"AS'tx commander Joshua was hew J

' and untried. Nobody know nnytlilnp I

about his ability. He had never operated
on Independent command, lie had no
past success as a preqtlRo to glvo the
people confidence. Tliey had known no
oilier leader but Moses. It "was natural
that Joshua would suffer from compari-
son his nppcaranco language orders-ne- w

war of dolntr things. When a new
preacher assumes charge of a church hr
Is up against the same dlfllculty. He Is
contrasted with his predecessor.

" 'Ho doesn't preach like Brother Bar-
ker Used tot'

" 'Land sakesl Did you over hear nny-bo-

pray like that?"
"'What n queer way ho led the praer

meeting!'
FOUtfD FAULT WITH JOSHUA.

"I Imagine the people quarreling and
finding fault with Joshua, 'What in the
world Is Joshua trying to do now? Going
out against a walled cltyl Who over I

heard of such a thing! Moses would
never have taken us on such a wild-goo-

chasol I don't believe In going to war
this way! I like to see things done de-

cently and in order! Just because he has
got up there ho wants to show off! He
thinks he Is a bigger man than Moses!
Who ever heard of taking priests Into
battle? .Moses forgot moro than Joshua
over knew, whose rams' hoens ho lacked "

"All have witnessed just such scenes
vWhcn an effort Is made toward a revival
of religion Some say, 'Oh, ho preaches
too much hell! Others say, 'Ho doesn't
preach enough.' Somo say, 'He is sensa-
tional.' Others say. 'Oh, he is vulgar!'
Somo say, 'I don't like the music.' Others
say, 'We have too much music!'

"But tho man that God sends never
falls!

"Had the walls of Jericho been a mile
thick and 10 miles high, Joshua would
have gona against them with the same
boldness. He was not depending on his
soldiers, .nor the priests, nor the weather.
nor tlio'tams' horns, nor himself, nor his
feelings, but on the word of the llvlnc
God

"Tho wltdcrness-wor- n veterans are now
iabout to take, tho step that would make
them a great nation a people with a

n, destiny a rjeotile under tho
Almighty's especial care. Before they set

they the camp folmore hard thinking than they had
acme, in tho years agone they had done
lots of foolish things Impulsively, That
Is why they been tramping 40 years
and never reached tho Promised Land!
If they had all been as level-head- as
Moses, Caleb and Joshua, their Journey
Would have ended In 30 days, and herethey had been a generation In reaching

place where they novvstood! And itwas alt becausbthey haefnot tried to get
anywhere! The man who has no purpose
in IlfeS goes about tired because he does
his climbing In-- a treadmill. Ho is always
a. zigzagger. And for every inch of head-way he goes a mile! Without a definite
aim he never travel an air line,
Tho bee goes straight only when flying to
Its hive. The. man who turns the worldupside down does it because that is his
sole business in life. The man who under-
takes to do a. thousand things never willamount to a of --beans. Tho man who
devotes his time and skill and energy to
doing' one thing will 'stand before kings 1'

KEEPS GOING AND GROWING.
"Paul aa"!d: This one thing I do.' Keep

your eye on man! He will move
orery mountain and pull up every tree
that la In his pathway. Nothing can chill
his ardor nor cool his courage ! He keeps
on going and growing, no matter whatInterferes.

"Tho Christian life needs to bo enteredupon as thoroughly and definitely as the
pilgrims went Into Canaan.

Lrt a. man get his start in that way, andhe will not throw away his Blblo when
ho strikes a hard place! Tho men who
had wandered aimlessly are at lastbrought to tho place where they expected
great things from the God who hadbrought them out of Egypt. The officers
who had gone throughout the camp-plain-s- poken

and direct in what they said
were made to understand that the Ood

who had spoken amidst the thunders of
Sinn J had not exhausted Himself, and
that Hevwould astonish them with a
great display of His wonderful power!

"It Is a great thing to discover that God
neves; wears out that He never comes to
a. place where He cannot transact all the
business that is required of Him! Tho
man who needs a great salvation must be
convinced that there is a God mighty togava hlmt A helpless man must have a
mighty Saviour, or none.

"Ono reason why somo preachers are
ablo to bring- many sinners to repentance
Is because they preach of a God so Im-
potent that He can only throw down card
houses when all the signs avo right I They
decline to magnify His power for fear
thoy will overdo It? And if they acci-
dentally make a strong- assertion as to Hla
power, they immediately neutralize It, by
'tut It were," or 'in a measure, perhaps."

"At the tlroo of an earthquake, when the
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trees were being uprooted and the hills
melting away and houses falling, an old
woman Jumped up nhd down, clnpped her
hands and cried; That's kind of a
God I bellevo Inshakes tilings. If He
wants tol'

FAITH 18 COUNTERSIGN.
"That was kind of a God Joshua

proclaimed a God who would overwhelm
them with astonishment as to mighty
display of ills power! So tho peoplo be-

gan to stiffen up their spines and throw
back their shoulders and oxpect some-
thing.

" 'Faith' Is tho biggest word Inhe lexi-

con of a Christian, it is the counter-
sign that admits you to tho inner circle of
power. Doubt and timidity are strangers
to a man of faith. The man of faith is
magnetic galvanic energetic! The man
of faith does not drop nor sag in the
mlddlol His enthusiasm is as Infectious
as tho smallpox, or tho laughter of little
children! Faith puts a song on his lips
lire In his blood cement in his backbone!
It puts tho ball over fenco when there
are throe men on bases the last half of
the ninth Inning, two out, and you need
four runs, and you aro un!

" 'Ye have not passed tills way hereto-
fore' meaning, I tako It, that everything
is to bo now different from any-
thing they had previously known. The
peoplo believed it, nnd soon there was
great comniotlon in the camp. There was
tho busy hum of preparation. People
worked with n will. They talked with
glowing faces of the mighty God of Jacob
nnd what Ho was going to do. Thoy were
looking ror grcnt things far greater than
evor. Yot thoy had seen great things.
Most of them wero children when they
enmo out of Egypt. Thy had seen
destroying angel como throuchnut thn
larid nnd slay the first born In every home
where tho blood was not on tho door-
post. They had seen manna rained from
Heaven every morning for 40 years. They
had seen the mighty hand of God roll
back tho waters of tho Red Sea. They
had seen the waters gush out of tho rock
as tho rod of Moses struck It They had
seen the rod of Aaron blossom and bear
almonds In a night. They had soon tho
cloud of quails como up nnd feed them
until thoy loathed tho meat. They had
seen tho dying spring Into llfo with ono
look nt the brazen serpent. They had
seen the ground open nnd swallow up tho
stlffnecked rebellious. They had seen tho
pillar of fire lead them by night nnd tho
cloud by day. But now there wcro great-
er things.

"There would be more and greater re-
vivals if the peoplo and tho preacher
expected something! Tho man with a
llttlo faith deserves a little God. Tho
man with mountain-movin- g faith gets
earthqunko rcsutts!

PRIESTS WHO BLEW HORNS.
"No depositor will over know very much

(about the stability ot a bank-- , If he only
checks out 10 cents nt a time. If wo all
expected more from God, there would
be fewer The measure
with which wo receive Is the same as
that with which we believe! 'According
to your faith' is the key with which the
angels open the windows of Heaven!

" 'Ye Haven ot passed this way hereto-
fore!" shouted Joshua's preachers. It was
tne priests who Diew upon the rams'foot In that raging river had to not lepers and tho
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lowers! Heart power and singing cannot
be printed In notes. A painted fire will
never boil an egg. Too many choir sing-
ers do not know any more about the gos-
pel they sing than the town-pum- p does
about the tnste of water. One of the
greatest needs Is moro prayer nnd less
nonsenso In our church choirs more
praise and less backbiting more lovo and
less fault-findin- moro reverence and
less frivolity moro of desire to honor
God than to give ai concert.

" 'Ye have not passed this way hereto-
fore.'

"This proclamation was mado that thoweary sons of Jacob might take a look
back and a long step forward. To stand
on new ground, he makes all consider.
You have never stood where you standtoday. Never havo you had so much be-
hind you. Never have, you stood so near
tne grave. You never have had so much
to bo thankful for. You never have had
so much to regret. You never havo had
so much to enlighten or disgrace you.

'Thero are times In the lives of all of
us when wo need to havo that thought
tako hold upon us. Stop and think. Then
tako a new grip on life.

TAKE A GOOD LOOK.
"Will you make better use of tho future

than you have of the past? What have
you learned from your mistakes and blun-
ders? Are you going to keep on sinning
tho same old sins going to continue to
be the slave of the Bame habits going to
keep on stumbling over the same mines
of opportunity and never pick up a nug-set- ?

"Rub your, eyes and take a good look I
"Go baclc over the winding, aimless Jour-ney that has brought you here. Notice

how many chances vmi hnv im n
shorten and straighten your course. Youare standing- on higher ground than ever.
You ought to be able to see farther!
Look back and consider how graciously
God has dealt with you. If you havonever done any Berlous thinking before,
do some now, Just as the children of
Israel did when they pitched their tents
on tho banks of the Jordan! As they
called up from the past all they had ex-
perienced in the 40 years of wandering,
how much better God had dealt with them
than they deserved! His faithfulness insplto of their unfaithfulness was evident
that He would stand by them all theway! That was true in their case, and
it is in ours. All these things happened
for our Instruction. The way to find out
what God will do is to look back and see
what God has done. No man can con-
sider what God has done without feeling
safe to trust Him for what He Is eclng-t-

do.
"You Bay it looks dark. Well, tho fact

that we have ha'a sunshine Is proof that
wo will iave it! Think of how all the
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"BILLY" SUNDAY'S SERMONS.

disappointments!

QUA

black clouds have been swept awayl
That ought to give Us confidence, and we
Will have plenty of good weather in the
future.

COUNT YOUR. BLESSINGS,
"Take time to count your bloselngs. You

will be astonished to see how they will
grow In your hands!, Wo would all bo
Bettor aoie to meet the troubles if wo
would remember what God has donol If
wo would take llmo to look back, It would
bo sure to end In our looking up! At the
beginning of tho year, merchants look
back. Thoy take ah Inventory. They
wnnt to know what they have been doing.
They want to see what thoy havo on hand
tq begin business with the new year. Uy
revjewlng the past, they prcparo for tho
future. Before you tako a new step, be
suro you havo not stumbled too much
In the old ones! What a merchant does
In a cold, practical business way, wo

LAST NIGHT'S SERMON
SUBJECT: 'TOBOES THAT WIN."

"At the time of President McKtnloy'a
funeral procession this country for five
minutes stopped nil work. The railroads,
every factory, the machinery of this land
stood still; the hanker stopped counting
his money; tho merchant quit measuring
tho commodities nnd left them unmeas-
ured; the farmer stopped his plow In the
furrow, every student closed his book for
five minutes, and with uncovered heads
wo all attempted to pay a mark of respect
and trlbuto to the man who had tried to
mako this a better nation, and happier
men and women, and children. Wo did
that, and I am glad that we did that, thus
showing to the people Hint wo did not
forget to placa a high value on character,
although wo seem at times to bo commer-
cially dazed and drunk. Wo stood still
long enough to testify to tho world that
it matters not to what political party a
man belongs, if he tries to make this a
better nation and mako better homes.

"Seventy-fiv- e million peoplo In tho United
States, each giving flvo minutes, would
mako moro than 700 years of service ren-
dered McKlnley. I am glad wo did It. I
am glad there Is a Fourth of July when
wo aro filled with enthusiasm and testify
to the world that we realize at what cost
wo laid tho foundation of tho greatest
nation God's eyes over rested upon, and
I am glad there is an Easter, to recall
Him that burst through the bonds of
death I am glad wo have Christmas to
recall Him that was born amidst the
malodorous, unwashed beasts In the
manger; I nm glad there Is a Labor Day
to nay tribute to tho men with the dinner
bucket and calloused hand. I nm glad wo J tho count.
have a Thanksgivlnir Dnv. when wo all
Journey back home and eat turkey and
cranberry sauce nnd mlnco pie. As a na-
tion wo can raise enough to feed tho
world. I am glad thero are a great many
periods In our lives when wo laugh, nnd
I can recall a good many In my life that
I wish I could forgot,

DIFFERENT KINDS OF RUNTS,
branch out and mako yourself larger

than you now aro In character. A mid-

get In body can bo turned Into financial
account In a dime museum. Rtngllng
Brothers will pay well for a physical
monstrosity. A midget In character and
a midget In morals Is pitiful. A woman
once said to her husband: 'Wlllam, I
dreamed last night that I attended an
auction and they were selling husbands
nnd they brought all the way from $500
to $10,000.' 'Wife,' said he, 'the fellows
that brought 110.000 were like me." 'No,
husbands like you sold three bunches for
a nickel.'

"A midget In mind nnd a midget in
character !. like a carbuncle.

"I'll tell you; you can't look up and
admire a runt In mind and a runt In
character unless you are married to the
runt, nnd then you do It under protest.
Now, I'll tell you. The humility that
wants to remain little simply because it
Is easier than to draw your sword and
null off your coat and fight with your
sword nnd go out Into tho world's strife
and drive that sword to tne nut into me
putrefying poison. Ho Is dead. Is he?
What complaint? No complaint Every-
body Is satisfied. Some people leave the
world and all that Is left behind them Is
their epitaph on a tombstone. That's all.
As the fellow said "when he sat down to
the piano and ran his fingers over the
keys. He said, 'What do you think ot
my execution?" I'm in favor of It.

"Now, boys, girls, excuse mo for calling
you boys and girls. You are young men
and women, but I call you boys and girls.
You havo got to have a desire to grow
up and develop. You havo got to feel your
need to1 grow, Just like a miser wants
money or a politician wants office, and
like a hog wants slop. And I will tell you
It Is a great deal like watering a horse.
A d, pigeon-toe- d,

cross-eye- freckle-face- d kid, with a stone
bruise on each heel can ride a horse to
Water, but a college professor with 49 di
plomas can t make a horse drink If he
doesn't want to drink. We can tax the
people, build schools, build colleges, build
universities, hire teachers; we con give
you the opportunity, but we cannot In-

culcate in ou a desire to learn. Building
schools is one thing, education is another.

CHOOSE YOUR COMPANY.
"Some fellow says he will never get

married, but when he meets the right girl,
when some girl crosses his path he will
fall bo dead in love with her that his
heart bone sticks out two Inches, abnor-
mally; some girl with eyes like a raven,
hair like the midnight, teeth like pearls
behind lips of coral. And If somo young
follow don't cut him out In six months he
wjll be looking for a flat, and In less than
a year he wjll be tacking down carpet
and hanging the pictures. When desire
comes, he will build a tunnel through
any mountain that Impedes progress In
this world.

"There are four things you need to
make you a leader of others. Blood,
You need to have a good start Environ-
ment You must have your surroundings
good. Grit. You need lots of that to
sand the track. Education. And above
all, Christianity. These ate the things
you need If you want to climb to the
top. Many a boy falls to get anywhere
because he has a wishbone that la bigger
than a backbone. Many a man couldn't

ought to do religiously. I think we would
get on better with God mako more
progress If we would take our bearings
oftener,

" 'Ye have not passed this way hereto-
fore.' Is God With us where we stand?
Has Ho brought us to the place whcro we
stand? Catt wo count on His help In
What we are doing? Think of this when
you are about to go home, where no child
of God should bo found dead when about
to do something that will not stand the
test ot tho Golden llule when you are
about to crowd somo unfortunate to the
wall when you are about to say some
thing about another thnt you know Is a
lie, Cah you pray for God to help you to
do what you aro doing, with tho assur-
ance that Ho will help you do It? If that
be true, then nothing on earth can block
our way, any more than tho rushing,

Klver Jordan could keep the Bons
of Jacob out of tho God-give- n promised
land!

tell whether God wanted him to be a
college professor or an auctioneer and he
had luck enough to keep out of the poor-hou-

because ho found some girl who
was hlg enough, strong enough and Will'
Ing enough to stand over a washtub and
manicure her finger nails.

STUDY CAPABILITIES.
"You can hear more barber shop, carb-ston- c,

livery stable nnd barroom theol-
ogy In Philadelphia than you ever heard
In your llfo before. Study your capa-
bilities'. Somo one said: 'Kid, what aro
you going to bo when you are a man?'
He said: 'An electrician.' 'Why?' 'Be-
cause I llko to monkey with doorbells.'
Study your capabilities. Find out whatyou aro going to do, If God Wants you
to be an Iron cogwheel In a machine, tho
sooner you stop being a searchlight and
a whlstlo and be a cogwheel the better
tne mnchlno will work and tho moro suc-
cessful you will' be. You might aa well
try to teach a cow the oratorio of 'Tho
Messiah' try to make a silk purse out
of a sow's ear as to expoct you to bo
successful If you start out in life In anv
proposition for which you were not in-
tended. The proprietor of tho Waldorf
Hotel in New York used to bo a waiter
at (2 a week. Somo fellows have too
much pride to toko the first Job that
offers. They want to wear a white shirt,
patent leather shoes that's tho kind of a
Job they want, and their mother has to
tako in washing waiting for him to find It.
Somebody said to a boy, 'Kid, how did
you learn to skate so well?' And tho
boy answered, 'By getting up every time
I fell down.' In other words, don't take

"Somebody said to Napoleon. 'What Is
tho secret of your success?' And ho re-
plied, 'I am a half hour ahead of the
enemy.' Somebody asked Alexander tho
Great, 'How did you conquer tho world?'
And ho said, 'By not wavering.' Presi-
dent Roosevelt, or said re-
cently In an nddrcss: 'The young man
or woman who succeeds In llfo Is not tho
one who waits for something sufficiently
attractive to present Itself, but who turns
nis nana to that which lies nearest.

"William Jennings Bryan said you can
always afford to be In the minority, but
you can never afford to be In tho wrong.
Bulwer Litton said, In the bright lexicon
of youth, which faith has reserved for a
higher power, there is no such word as
falh Get that word out of your vocabu
lary. I have cut all slang out of my
preaching.

NEWSPAPERS COLLEGE.
"Educational advantages wero never

greater than they are today. Books wero
never cheaper. They nro llko the leaves
on the trees. The telegraph runs to the
four corners of the world. Newspapers
hand you tho news of tho wortd every
morning and evening In the week for 10

or 15 cents. The newspaper today Is a
better college than Abraham Lincoln had

just the newspaper. The limbs of the
tree of knowledge hang so close to the
ground that the boy or girl who Is am-
bitious can walk up and pluck the fruit
away.

One hundred years ago no man in this
country had sense enough to make n

.match. The 12 greatest Inventors tho
world has ever known have been Elven
to the world within tho last 110 years.
Great ships havo been built with people
enough on deck to build a city, and power
enough In their magazines to wreck a
kingdom. Man mado that. That great
searchlight that flashes In the midnight
eky like the finger of God. Man made
that You can talk, from New York to
San Francisco it will cost you $26 a mini
ute but you can talk. Man made that
Tho wireless telegraph the ship fighting
her way through the Atlantic can flash
out a message to ships hundreds of miles
away. Man made that. They are getting
more money out ot the dump heaps
around the gold mines that was consid-
ered rubbish than they dug out ot the
mines 60 years ago. Today electric power
is generated by rubbish swept from the
city streets, and garbage Is turned Into
fertilizer that Is worth (IS a ton. Fac-
tories .run with gas generated from their
own soap ends. What was the blood ot
an ox In the pasture eating grass yester-
day Is by chemical process made Into
buttons and they Bew them on my coat
They are made of blood.

Anallne dyes are made out of coal tar.
Cigarettes are made out of the cigar
stumps they fish out of the gutter. Listen
to me, boys. They will go up a back
alley and they will pick up a dirty rug
that a billy goat would pass up like a
paycar does a tramp and they will turn
that dirty rag Into glucose, thoy will turn
the glucose Into booze, and they will
turn the booze Into young men, and turn
the young men Into tho penitentiary or
the electric chair, or put hla head in a
noose, and send him Into a premature
grave, staggering, muttering, maundering,
and on down to perdition.

"You little yellow-fingere- d Idiot, you'd
better cut out the cigarettes; take It from
your 'Uncle Fuller.'

SOME ARE QUITTERS.
"I tell you, you boys, a lot of you fellows,

you have reversed the rules. You don't
play the game fair. You have started on
third base, your run don't count. You are
down and out. Helen Kellar was blind.
deaf and dumb since she was a baby, and
she has got a bushel ot diplomas. With

Jamming and go to climbing, tt your
pookets are empty fill your hearts with
ambition.

"Say. I tell you what a lot of you fel
lows are, what you and everybody else
Irnntea vntf nm.

'. quitters. Boys, gins, aon i"..'." --. ...
liuim a character iiko n gin Danes a. tunc.
I heard one tell nnbther how to bako n
certain cake. She said: Take somo sugar
and some flour. If I am baking a big
cake I take more, and If a llttlo ono, less,
and then tako soma milk, and somo flour,
and some butter or lard, and stir It up,
put In somo eggs and pound the whole
thing. Put In some extract, nnd let it
bake an hour or two.' YOU Will wonder
how you cah bako n cako with ft reclpo
like that, and it usually turns out all
right. Tho only reason I can assign Is
most girls ate good looking, and a good
looking girl always has luck. But some
boy, If ho tried to bake a cake with a
recipe llko thnt It would bo fireproof,
burglarproof, and water tight; you could
use It for boilerplate. The troublo is he
would leave out something that ho ought
to put In.

"You can tell a young man's size by
what he Is overcoming. Those who bor
row trouble never get a clmnco to pay
It back. Remember that. It Is not neces-
sary to bo In a great place to be great
Gettysburg was only a blot on tho map
until they rougnt tneir cattle there. Lit-
tle Bcdford's.llttlo Jail was unknown until
John Bunyan wrote 'Pilgrim's Progress'
the place was great because the work was
great

"So, young peoplo, listen to me. I will
not keep you long. Bo a live wire. Havo
some blood In your veins, not pink tea.
A lot of you young fellows need vim,
clnsrer. tabasco sauco nnd paprika. Be

i like tho man with tho Itch: Mako every
body scratch ir thoy got near you. Don t
bo a milk and water sop don't bo a fish
on ono side and fowl on the other. Don't
bo like a little girl I was reading about
tho other day. She was drawing a ploturo
nnd the preacher came In and said, 'Hello,
Casstc; what aro you drawing?' She said,
'I thought I'd mako a kittle, but tho kittto
runned nwny, I thought I'd draw a dog,
but he moved, so I guess I'll stick a tall
on you, mister, and call you a monkoy.
Stand still."

SELF-CONCE- MILLSTONE.
"I win"" tell you something, boys, that

win be a millstone around your neck
It Is a sad day for a young

fellow when President Toft's overcoat
wouldn't make him a vest' Boys, there Is
more hope for the fool than for the fellow
that thinks ho knows It nil. Llko a man
said, 'Did you hear thnt Isaac lost J1000?'
Tho fellow said, 'I didn't know that Iko
had J1000.' He hadn't. It was on his mind
nnd ho lost his mind; he's bughouse. Ho
Is Iiko a fellow on stilts whero tho woodenlegs aro hidden by tho long pantaloons;
he's tho strlncs on a. bnrhnr'H nn1 tv,o
conceited man; he's tho crossbar on atelograph pole, like somo newspapers
they aro all scare heads and no telegraph
news. Tho conceited man Is like a chqap
skato restaurant where everything Is In
the window and nothing on the table buthot nlr. You do all the smiling, and allthe nodding, and ho's all right; but try toget him to do the smiling nnd nodding andyou will know the meaning
and gall and you won't need a dictionary
to dig It out

OBITUARIES

JAMES B. THOMPSON
James Beaton Thompson, for many

years treasurer of the I. P. Morris Com-
pany, died yesterday at the homo of his
mother-in-la- Mrs, Daniel O. Brintou,
at Media. He had been 111 for a lonff
time. Mr. Thompson was prominent In
club life. He was a member of the Phila-
delphia, Itlttenhouse nnd Philadelphia
Country Clubs. Ho took a deep interest
In the development of Haverford College,
from which he was graduated. Ills
widow, who was the daughter of the Into
Dr. Daniel G. Brinton, noted author, and
two children, Miss Elizabeth Thompson
nnd D. G. Thompson, survive. The body
will bo brouRht to his town home, 2212
Walnut street

Mrs.. Bernico-Be- ll Mcllhcnny
Mrs. Borplce-Be- ll Mcllhenny, wife of

John Mcllhenny, of the firm of Hclmo
& Mcllhenny, meter manufacturers,
died yeBterday at hor home. 220 West
TJpsal street Germantown. She was S3
yoars old. Mrs. Mcllhenny was for many
years a member of the Second Presby-
terian Church, of Germantown. Besides
her husband, she Is survlded by three
daughters, the Misses Georgia B. .and
Enllna B. Mollhenny, Mrs. II. S. P,
Nichols, who is president of tho New
Century Club, and two sons, John D.
and to Senator Francis S, Mcll-
henny.

JOHN V. LE MAISTBE
ASBURY PARK. N, J Jnns John V.

lie Malstre, president for 18 years of tho
Le Malstr'e lace and embroidery store,
nnd a former resident of Philadelphia,
died yesterday at his home In Ocean
Grove. He was 71 years old. Mr. Le
Malstre was a veteran of tho Civil War,
serving as a member of the 1st Regiment,
National Guard ot Pennsylvania, For
moro than 30 years he had been associ-
ated with the Veteran Corps and the Old
Guard, both of Philadelphia. Ho was at
one time Grand Commander ot the Grand
Army of the Republic

FRANCIS H. VOOEI.
Francis H. Vogel, 63 years old, one of

the oldest cabinet makers ot this city,
was yesterday stricken with apoplexy at
his home, 453 "West Mount Pleasant ave-
nue, Mount Airy, while sitting" at the
dinner tablo with his family, ond died
Instantly. He had been a member of the
Mount Airy Methodist Episcopal Church
for nearly forty years and was lonsr asso-
ciated with the Independent Order of Odd
Fellows.

JAMES H. OllOSSINaHAM
James II. Crosstnsham, president of theCrosslngham Knitting Mill Company ot

Kensington, died yesterday nt his home,
Ml East Chelten avenue, Qerroantown.
He was 69 yearo old .and had been 111

but a short time. Mr. Crossinsham was
treasurer of tho First Baptist Church of
Germantown. where he had b'een-'- a mem-
ber for 25 Veftm. TTa Wnm nlsn a ma-..-

her example before you, quit your wind-- 1 of tho Germantown and Chestnut Hill Im--

A MUSICAL COMEDY SING IT, WHISTLE IT, TRY IT ON YOUR PIANO
--jp-,

, i

provement Association, the Germantown
Business Men's Association and president

lot the Harmons Building and Loan As-

sociation, His widow ana two children
survive,

J
MAnniED

anns) onnTnUDK. dWhterrilidlphi.of the late
M. tt

IN MBMORIAM.,. Invlnr remembrance of our
"ilfiVr.ionU JaMifson BnvAN. who

a

Jnu"r " "paVwd away

eat!)tf

W. T. B,

,.AtvitOn January 0. 1018. OLIVER r
Annie Balne Funeral services

JSBStrWft mma L..w.r.

St Mb. Chufch,0Ui'and Stale it... Cam-de- ti

N. i. interment, prrtate, at Harlelgh

itfcnilIN-O- n January n.lOlli. CATHARINE
of the Michael and Catli- -

,ti. nernln Funeral on Monday, nt 8:30....- - jRn North st. 1111
?:'" from AhVireh of tho Visitation, at 1
Aland ".".. ,! TJw OAma.

iiimitnu On January 7, 1018, near Pem-borto- n.

N, J.. CHA11LKS B , Infant eon of
uottn and Chariot Bowkor. Funeral from
iho reeldenca of hla grandparenta. Mr. ond
Mr Charles Slmmona, near Pemberton, on
Monday. January 11, at 1 p. m. Interment
At naptlat Cemetery, Pemberton, N. J,

IlItOOKK. At Ardmore. Pa,, on January 7,
10IB. MATItEW II. nilOOKn, formerly of

of tho funeral will be elven,
11HOOKB. On January 8, 1015, at her home,

224 State Bt Trenton, N. J., MARY
ELMEIt BHOOKS, widow of tho Ilav, Wal-
ter A. Brookn, D. V., nnd eldcat daughter
of the lato lion. John T. Nixon. Funeral

HIIYANT. On January T, 101B, ANNIE V.,
wiro of Paul Bryant and daughter ot the late
Jamea and Catharine Burke, runeml on
Mondny, nt 8 a. m., from her late realdenc.
2713 ISaat Berkshire at. Solemn Iloqulem
Maes at All Salnta' Church, Brldcaburg, at
D'lo a. in. Interment prlvato.

BUCHANAN, On January 8, 191B. MAItY
T., wife ot George II. Buchanan, nelatlvee
and frlenda are Invited to attend the
funernl eervlcea on Tuesday afternoon, 3:1B
o'clock, at her late residence, 04S2 Over-broo- k

ave. Conveyances will b In waiting
at Ovcrbrook Station to meet train leaving
Broad Btreet Station nt li45 p. m. Inter-
ment nt West linurel Hill Cemetery.

C.VItllKJAN. ANNIC CAHIUOAN, 2158 N.
Mole at.

C1II7.IK nOHB CHIZIK, 280 S. 3d at
COr.nsnKKHY. On January 8, 101B. MAIt-TII- A

13. COL,ESHnRllY, widow of William
II Culeeberry. Tho rolatlioa and frlerila
aro Invited to attend the funeral Eorvlca.9.
on Monday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, at her
lato residence. 2207 North lath t. Inter-
ment at Mount Morlah Cemetery.

CnoSSINOHAM. Suddenly, oif January 8,
1MB, JAMES II. cnOSSINOirAM. BO yeans.
Due notlco of the funeral will be given, from
hie lata residence, 301 East Chelten ave.,
Uermantown

CUNNINGHAM. On January 8,1015, ALEX--
ANDCT BBI.fj CUNNINGHAM, aged 3
years. nelatUca and friends ot the family
are respectfully Irnltod to nttoml the funeral,
on Monday moraine, nt 10 o'clock prtctaelr,
from hla late residence 1024 North Judson
at Interment private, nt Woetmlnstor Ceme-
tery. Automobllo funeral.

D'AMATO. ARMINZ.IATO D'AMATO, 1830
Boutli Clmdwlck at.

DENO. On January 0. IDlB.Coptaln JAMES
E huahand of Mary J. D3no (nee Hetlieiing-ton- ).

Funeral on Sunday, at 2 P. m., from
his late resldenoe. 609 west Venango at.
Interment at Green Mount Cemetery.

DITTEUT. On January 8, 1015. ISAB ELI,A
.u., daughter of John C. and tho late Mary
Dlttert. Funeral on "Monday at 12 o'clock
noon, from hor late residence, 8311 Fremont
ave , Camden, N. J. Interment private,
Arlington Cemetery, Delawnro County, Pa.

FAST. On Jnnuary 0, 191B, at her late resi-
dence, 126 South ITSth St.. Mrs. ANTOI-NITT- D

FABT. Funernl from her eon's
residence, 418 South 41th at. Duojiotlce
of which will be Riven.

ntANCIS HOWARD FRANCIS." 4800

GIBSON. At tho Presbyterian Home, on
January 8, 1D1B, MARY FX, widow ot Wil-
liam It. Gibson, In her Slst year. Funeral
services and Interment private.

OIFTORD. On January 8, 101B, ELIZA-
BETH, wife of George Clifford. Funeral
sen Ice on Sunday, at -- P. m., at tne resi-
dence of Albert Foss, BS22 Arch st. Inter-mer- .t

prriate, Fernwood Cemetery.
GIMIERX ALnTHIA GILBERT, 140B B.

Bnncrolt at.
IIENDISICKS-O'NEII- On January 8,

HUB. CATHAIR1NI3, widow of John Hen-
dricks. Funeral on Tueajay, at 8.10 a. m.,
fiom Ml West Cornwall at,, Sth anl West-
moreland. High Mass at Bt. Veronica's
Church, at 10 a, m. Interment Holy Cross
Cemetery.

HUFF. On Jnnuary 8. 1015. CHARLES II..
husband of Mary u. Huff. Funeral servlcoa
on Monday nt 2 p. m., precisely, at Ills late
resldenctilOBO North Marvlne at. Interment
prhrte nt Greenwood K. of P. Cemetery.

HUNT. On January 8. 101B. JAMES HUNT.
Funeral services on Monday, at 2 p. m. nt
the residence of hla c A. Iiour-Keol- s,

1224 Alrdrle et. Interment private, at
Cedar Hill Cemetery.

XKWINi SOPHY DALLAS, daughter of the
late Sophia A. and William W. Irwin, on
January 7, In Boston. Tho funeral services
will be held at St. Jamea the Less Church
onMonday, January 11, at 12 o'clock noon.
It Is earnestly and especially requested that
no flowers be eont.

JANE. MARY JANE. .1444 N. Palethorp itJOHNS. WILLIAM JOHNS, 21B South Bar-tai- n
at. ,

JOHNSTON. Suddenly, on January 7, 101B,
BESSIE, wife of Robort W. Johnston. Rela-
tives and frlenda are Invited to attend the
funeral sen Ices, on Mondny, nt 2 p. m , at
her late residence, B7C1 Btentnn ave,, Ger-
mantown. Interment private. .

IA GRANGE. On January 0, 101B. WILL- -uu J., nusDana ot Nellie s. Truax La
Graneo. Funeral services on Sunday, at 2
p. m., at S40 North Taney u Intermentprivate.

LK MAlSTEIt At Asbury Park, N. J, onJnnuary T. 1015. JOHN W. le maihtrr.
BECd 77 years. Relatives and frlenda, alao
Union LodKS. F. una A. M.. Post Noj 1,
Q. A, It., and all other societies of which be
was a member aro Invited to attend the
funeral services, on .Monday, at 12:30 o'clock,
at the residence of hla slater-ln-la- Mra.
Tbomaa Le Maistcr. No 2MS North 13th at.
Tntermont at Ivy Hill Cemetery.

LUCAS. On January 8, 101 B ANNA A.,
widow of John Lucaa and daughter ofMho
lito Pilot Jacob A. and Cornelia W. Conwell.
Funeral services on Monday, at 3 p. m., atH
ner lata resiaence, a) ieaar ave. intermentorlvate.

McCANN. On January 8. 1015, 8ARAII J.daughter of John and Annie McCann (nee
Donnelly). Funeral on Tuesday, ot 8. BO a, m..
from her parents' residence, 2447 Coral et.
Solemn Requiem Macs at Church of the Vis--
luiiion at iu o.
dral Cemetery,

m. Interment at Now Cathe- -

MeCONNELL. JOHN McCONNELL. 1419 N.
B2d st

MelLIIENNY. On January 8.101B.BEIRNICB
BULL, wife ot John Mcllhenny, In her 83 tU

roar. Funeral services on Monday, January
2 p. m., at her late residence, 220 WestUpsal at., Germantcwn. Trains leave Broad

St. Stntlon for Upsal Station at 1:14 and 1:23.
Interment private, Pleaao omit flowers.

O'I'LYNN. On January 8, 101B, MICHAEL
ii. uue notlco ef funeral will be
Flvon from 2030 Cherry etv

PAItKIIILI.. On January 8,
PAJRJCHILL. Funeral service?" nMonday, at 3 p. m., at the apartments of

0."X? " .u.al?' 32. Chestnut st. Intermentat (Mount Morlah Cemetery,
PKIItCK. On January 8, 1015, OLIVER

PEIHCB. aged 74. Funeral from hla lata:I323 Powelton on Monday.
the Uth'inst., at 2 o'clock, interment pri- -

QlftNN. On January 8. 1015, WILLIAM HHusband of Dorothy I". Qulnii. Funeral serv-
ices en Monday, January 11, nt 7:B0 p. m..at hla late residence, 220 South 51th atPhiladelphia. Pa. Interment private, Eallngl
ton Cemetery, Clarkaboro, K J.--

JIOTCIIFOIID. Suddenly. January 7. 1D15.MARY, widow of Michael J. Itotchforu.i'?'lay. ."'. 7 80 a. ra.. from 820Capitol at. Solemn Requiem Maaa atSt. Francis Xavler's Church at 0 a. m. In-terment at Holy Crou Cemetery,
SC1IA11F1'. HUGH HCMAItWSV Jn IV...Thompson at. I

SHARKEY1, On January at Altoona.!'.. DANIEL A SHARKEY, beloved fiwDu w jurjr ,. onarxey iqm rergy) andson of the late Daniel and Mary E. Sharkey,
Funeral on Monday, at 8180 .a. m from theresidence of hlj brother, Clement J. Shar-ke-

Sd at. and Baltimore ave.. Fernwood.Delaware County, Pa. Solemn Mass of Re:
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"'w. un lueaaay, at 2 n
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ORDINANCES
AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHoniiJT"

Philadelphia in the mi.fJK
hundred thoutand (11.3do.rmvM"'1
reorganizing and rebuilding the pifr.!?g?".!' "capital, construction of
"!"".' "S. iorreaanie. Improvement i iSrl
fi&p"5?".' "Sier Pipe inftiSSS

viuiLiiiciii ui Luunirv mart at .Ji"- -Pvlir intersections, repavlrin iSSS"atruction of bridges, conilruetlnn HS
tlon and relocation ofimprovement of Boulovnrd ami hVSrM

Ph.., trnvaroth.-
- eVect.onS"of,n.nH0lia C

tra.-1.1!- 00 .ot PrPty and Improvement u3towrf the erection rjabuilding, toward n 8nMi.,. i- -j Sina
Property Ind imiJySsmall parka and recreation rntr..property, erection of buildings ul fiSment of existing police and fireapparatus. Improvement- -FEty,on,, 'raProveraent of ti&3of property nnd lmrSSSsgja&TW

Section 1. pamerit."The Select
nrandarausei

nnd Commit ftJil
j me uity or Phi adelphla do ontehL niTa

Uod to borrow, at' auch t Imesportlofla as In their Judement .hi i.,"SSf
bidd?.CI&;?eraa.nd fron? tn hllbwt bWte,?hJK!: "?r J"r Popular subscript!

iiZSr"i ?i "2i '? tnn..Par, on tiiid
oF VS. 'which in the" wSSKTOM
XllfA for ln tnc ""! section of ti"a

Section Th. -- A . ., "S
SSEV222!L, GMGM&. fi

&A';.,or.din.anc?' ." b. expended a. tScu'"'nB ana reDUl ami til m
ooo? '5ni?.eJle.ral "osPltal. ono million US

! d0'"?. construction ot aedlmiSS
bPJn at Torreidnlc. four hunrtEd ihK
K X3i. tJftrav '"Provoment of water tics
(Son ' flvo hundred tttnj

??;! di?il.ar5: Improvement of unlet sa-in Philadelphia, one hundred i4to
nhn-"-

an
CWMof purcni.. ot to
aP,P'lancee, ono hundred thwu
uuuura.. of s

..St" L"r """urea mousana (ajg,ugo)
fSi2Lne ,w hundred thousand (SlS
2?!.l5rVifcaY,,,5,? 'n'raoctlona. one
t ,': 5Z7;)!"" ""rs; repaying atrtUk
..iV "" nu avenues, indiw
km?,. a,l ??!ue?- - nnd between the Delanttid
SHluylk ill rivers, six hundred thouiaai!
wiuj aoiiars! repaving streets, two towthousand (200,000) dollars: grading, parhf,
PA?''. 0,0. Passyunk aienue, from Ttethird street westward fifty thousand COM""'", consiruciion or main sewers, IMt
" w.uuaanu aoiiars: CTMOT
Of GUnner,. linn toIIa? mw. In InllMl
from Third to Twelfth streeet. two ha
mouaand f"m fYnnl .YAlin-.- . HMHiMrftM ,
relOC&tlnn llf HAW.. In .h. .antral vin4nW

the city, flvo hundred, thousand (MftOWl fllata: ranatl-UMln- nt imnU a.w.r. Iw. tJl
dred and fifty thousand (230,000) doltonras-- l

ii uwhuii vi hbjy uriuges, mree nunareawriSand tSft( (Mils rlnllat-- lmtl.m..m.i.l n tU
Boujeavrd and branches, rrom Jlhawni&l
i.yiunvtiai, .our nunarea inouiana rm
dollars: harbor Improvements, nine kaKsl
thousand nnm Hrtiia-- , ,

follows: For completion of piers between wl
ni.ua u wnrisiian streets, ana ou!
of pier at or near McICenn street, eltbS
dred thousand (800,000) dollars: bullS
IhA . ...,.n....nu. .hnrt
(75.000) dollar T..nnfr. nrlri lmnrAmnri,r
City plere. twenty-nv- o thousand (23,000 fcl

,o, auuiuion oi arauo crossings is.Philadelphia, ono million (1.000 000) AaUis

toward thn erM-ttn- nt nn Arf Miimohl liaH
hundred thousand (800,000) dollars: i
lion ot property and the Improvement f
Parkway, eight hundred thousand (800,000

iui; lowaru me erection or a ucrary "
mio acquirea witn money Dorrowrsuant to ordinance approved June 1T,W

forty thousand (4n.onnv rinUan; towards
dlera' and Sailors' Memorial, one hun'JtiJi
sixty mousana (ldo.ooo) dollars; anes
property and Improvement ot email parti'
recreation centres, threo hundred ttocxt
(300,oooi dollars; purchase of property, f
non oi Duuainga ana improvements oi .""TUOlIca nnd flr fttntlnnit- - nn. hundred U0DB-- 1

(100,000) dollars: purchase of fire ariione hundred thousand (100 000) dollini-- t

provement of the County Prisons, two u
and fifty thousand (250,000) dollars: Imww
ment of Falrmount Park, two hunilreal- -
una aouara; purcnaso ui viwpj
and Improvement of Cobba Creek, Morrti m
Indian Creek Parks, ono hundred, thonMJ
(iuu,uui) dollars; construction or ouuaun
Juvenile and Domestlo Relations Brauclior
Munlclil Court, four hundred tnousany
uuuj uoutirs; payment oi manuaiuuac,

inminn. iwiii.mm nminra.fl..,!., ft Tn,.... ah M tnan a. 0 F&tf!

exceeding- - four per centum per annum sa--J

paio oy me ;uy ot rnuaaeipnia, "yv"3on tho first daya of the months of JWJ3
and July, at the office of the fiscal ettW
the City of Philadelphia Certificates o'Jg'
aald loan ebalt be In usual form, M P;
amounts as the lender may require, w
sums of one hundred (100) dollara and Its M
tlplea. In reulitered or coupon forpv-sM-

shall ba expressed ln the said certincain
the loan therein mentioned Is payable la
jenra mier aaia tnereor. ana iiutt ."- -. r
pal and Interest on aald loan are parti
lawful money ot the United States fret
an vaxea.

ffortlnn X. Wh.n.v.i, nnv lAAn B.

created by virtue ot this ordinance, tbere
faiuia nf eVile Aiv4lnannA an sanniltll EftX

of six and one-ha- lf (8W per centum oa tj;
value of such certificates ao Issued .to p

interest, also the principal, at suca i,sthirty years, and there Is hereby
propriatea to tne commissioners or " "v...... ... a. .... ..v . ..11... .,4 . S3ISuiw, ,u ui ma .a. . viml.f.n. tn ruv fh. Inl.rut nn mnla lOSAl
the principal thereof, within thirty yJ
99 ma aaniD- oleoma pay a ate m --

.for the Sinking; Fund Quarterly, t I"1

Commissioners. i,f
Approved the 7th day of January. X Jim
No, 8. ' w"-- ifat. 0't PhlUdeW
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